
WELCOME TO ST. ANTHONY 
CROATIAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 

 
 

 

November 27th, 2022
The 1st Sunday of Advent

Prayer of the day
 

Grant your faithful, we pray, almighty God,
the resolve to run forth to meet your Christ
with righteous deeds at his coming, so that,
gathered at his right hand, they may be
worthy to possess the heavenly Kingdom.
Through Christ our Lord. Amen!

 

ŽUPNI URED - PARISH OFFICE
10:00 am - 3:00 pm
od utorka do petka - Tuesday thru
Friday
 
712 N. Grand Ave., 
Los Angeles, Ca 90012 

Phone: (213) 628-2938
Website: croatianchurchla.org
Email: croatianchurchla@gmail.com

ADMINISTRATOR
don Ivan Jordan
ivan.jordan.zd@gmail.com

MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday: 8:30 am (English) 
10:30 am (Croatian)

Tuesday thru Saturday: 
8:00 am (English)

CONFESSIONS
Sunday: 9:30 am-10:15 am and by
request

MARRIAGES
By arrangement (6 months in advance)

BAPTISMS 
By arrangement

Be sure of this: if the master of the house
had known the hour of night when the
thief was coming, he would have stayed
awake and not let his house be broken
into.



Mass intentions
Sunday, November 27
8:30 am      Pro Populo
10:30 am    † Grgo Grbavac 
                     (Vesna Perić & obitelj)
                     † Petar Kupina (Repar Family) 
                     † Milka Pilić (Family)
                     † Marija Vukojević (Golden Girls)
Tuesday, November 29
8:00 am      † Gojko Čale (Mladenka Čale)
Wednesday, November 30
8:00 am      † Tonći Šabić (Mladenka Čale)
                     † John Mudnich, Sr. (Ivo Mustach)
Thursday, December 1
8:00 am      † Guise: Nhung V. Hoang (brother)
Friday, December 2
8:00 am      In honor of The Sacred Heart of          
                     Jesus (Sister Joanne)
Saturday, December 3
8:00 am      † Guise: Suc V. Hoang (brother)
11:30 am     Funeral: † Milka Pilić
Sunday, December 4
8:30 am      Pro Populo
10:30 am   † Nancy Brkić (Stephanie Juric)
                    †  Biserka Kupina (Repar Family)
                    †  Mirko Volarich (Family)

Rosary 
Please join us in praying the holy
rosary every Sunday at 10:00 am.

Religious Education
Classes held Sundays at 9:30 am in
the upstairs classroom of the Parish
Center. 

Choir
Rehearsals will be held every
Sunday before Holy Mass at 9:00
am.

Rest in Peace
Our dear parishioner, Milka Pilić
passed away on November 13, 2022
in Ventura, California, at the age of
80.  She is survived by her loving
husband, Stipe; her four children:
Gina, Synthia, Dominka, and Mary;
her five grandchildren: Ilia, Luka,
Steven, Ethan and Natalie. Our
sincerest condolences to the
family.
Funeral mass will take place on
Saturday, December 3, 2022, at
11:30 a.m. at St. Anthony’s Croatian
Catholic Church. Luncheon to
follow.  In lieu of flowers, the
family suggests that donations be
made to St. Anthony Kolo Club
Croatia.

Recently Married
 
 

Congratulations to
Nikica Vasily & Talia Billings

who were united in matrimony
on November 19, 2022.

 

 
Pokoj vječni daruj svim vjernim mrtvima, Gospodine! I
svjetlost vječna svijetlila njima! Počivali u miru! Amen.

 

Najvjernija Odvjetnice na braniku stoj,
čuvaj našu svetu vjeru i hrvatski dom!

 



 
Join us for Coffee and Donuts every
Sunday after the 10:30 am Mass. 

Prices as listed; Coffee - $2, Donut - $2,  
Water - $1, and Juice - $1. All proceeds
benefit Kolo Club “Croatia”, St.
Anthony Children’s School and
Religious Education. 

Thank you for your understanding and
support.

 

Your Church Contributions 

Last week’s offerings...........$4,184.00
2nd Collection..........................$508.00

Your weekly contributions are also
very gratefully accepted through
the mail or online at;
https://croatianchurch.square.site

Christmas Poinsettias
The beautiful flowers that adorn our
altar are a very special part of the
celebration of Christmas. Flower
donations can be made by using the
special “Christmas Flower” envelopes
that are found in the pews. Your
generosity is greatly appreciated.

Christmas Trees & Decor
If you would like to make a donation
toward the purchase of our Christmas
trees and other decorations, please speak
to don Ivan.
 
Stations of the Cross 
We will be restoring The Stations of The
Cross that adorn the walls of our church.
This project includes the embellishment
of each station with an enhancement of
hand painted decorations on the wall
behind each of them, new lighting will
also be added. Take advantage of the
opportunity to sponsor a station for
$2,000. Contact don Ivan for more
details. 

 
Parish Goal: 
 $205,000.00

 
 Total Pledged: 

 $37,950.00
 

 

Use the link below to make a pledge
towards our Called to Renew
Campaign goal, in the drop-down
section select; St. Anthony Parish-Los
Angeles (P534).

https://www.givecentral.org/appeals-
form-
registration/acp5ca3bcc6cc815/user/gu
est

Thank you all for your continued
support.

https://croatianchurch.square.site/
https://www.givecentral.org/appeals-form-registration/acp5ca3bcc6cc815/user/guest
http://www.givecentral.org/appeals-form-registration/acp5ca3bcc6cc815/user/guest


ENTRANCE HYMN: 
Padaj s neba, roso sveta, padaj s rajske visine! Vapijahu starog svijeta duše čiste
pravedne.
Otvori se, zemljo mila, da iz plodnog tvoga krila u taj sretan, blažen čas svemu
svijetu nikne spas.

PSALM:
Nebesa, odozgor rosite i oblaci Pravednog daždite.

OFFERTORY HYMN:
S kruhom i vinom evo nas k tebi; to plod je polja, dar srca mog. Ti pruži ruku, dotakni
dare, k nama će sići predobri Bog
Iz ovog kruha postat će tijelo Isusa moga za koji čas. Iz ovog vina presveta krv će
postati piće za svijeta spas.

COMMUNION HYMN:
Zlatnih krila anđela si, Bože, k meni poslao. Anđeo me svetom riječi Majkom Božjom
prozvao.

Hvala, Višnji, tebi hvala, za tu milost toliku, a u suzi u mom oku
čitaj ljubav veliku.

Ja se klanjam kao cvijetak, Što pod večer milotni Sklanja glavu hvaleć tebe
Za svoj ukras divotni

Slušaj srce, pjevaj srce, Dobrom Kralju svojemu. Pjevaj vjekom pjesmu lijepu,
Pjesmu svoju zahvalnu.

Dušo Kristova, posveti me.
Tijelo Kristovo, spasi me.
Krvi Kristova, napoj me.
Vodo iz prsi Kristovih, operi me.
Muko Kristova, okrijepi me.
O dobri Isuse, usliši me.
Među rane svoje sakrij me.
Ne dopusti, da se odijelim od tebe.
Od neprijatelja zlobnoga brani me.
Na času smrti moje zovni me.
I zapovjedi mi da dođem k tebi,
Da te sa Svetima tvojim hvalim
U vijeke vjekova. Amen.

MISNE PJESME

CLOSING HYMN:
Slavna Majko Spasitelja, Rajska dveri
milostivna, Koja vjerne vodiš k sreći, Iznad
mora zvijezdo divna!

O pomozi palom svijetu, Koji želi
ozdravljenje, Ti, što rodi Stvorca svoga
Prirodi na udivljenje.\

Čuvši pozdrav Gabriela Donese nam život
svima, Djevom zače, Djevom osta: Smiluj
nam se grešnicima.



CROATIAN CHILDREN'S SCHOOL ART:





Saint of the week
St. Andrew Apostole

November 30

St. Andrew was a Christian Apostle and the older brother to St. Peter.
Andrew was born in the village of Bethsaida and he was a fisherman.
Andrew's very name means strong, and he was known for having good social
skills.
Per Christian tradition, Andrew went on to preach the Good News around the
shores of the Black Sea. Andrew was martyred by crucifixion in Patras. He
was bound, rather than nailed, to a cross, as is described in the Acts of
Andrew. He was crucified on a cross which is an X-shaped cross. Today this is
commonly referred to as "St. Andrew's Cross."
St. Andrew is the patron saint of fishermen and singers. He is also the patron
saint to several countries and cities including: Scotland, Romania, Ukraine
and Patras and his feast day is celebrated on November 30.

O glorious Saint Andrew, you were the first to
be called by our Lord, and with courageous
love, you died a martyr’s death and offered

your life’s blood to build the Kingdom. Stir in
our hearts a desire to save souls and to do all

things for the glory of God. 
 

We commend to your powerful intercession our
longing to construct a magnificent house of
God. May it be a sacred dwelling worthy of
His presence that will inspire many souls to
follow Christ with your same passion and

sacrifice.
 

Replace our worldly fears with trust and
courageous love, that God’s grace may inspire
generosity with the gifts he has given us. We
ask this through Christ, our Lord. Amen.

 



Did you know? 

November 27 || Dangerous TikTok trend: “sleepy chicken”

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) recently issued a notice advising people against
participating in a dangerous TikTok trend: cooking chicken in NyQuil, a nighttime cold
medicine. According to videos on the popular social media site, people are cooking “sleepy
chicken” as a challenge, but the FDA warning indicates it may be more than a harmless joke.
Cooking with cough medicine can lead to a person ingesting dangerously high amounts of
codeine that can cause serious health complications and even death. For more information
about this trend, read The New York Times article here:
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/09/21/technology/nyquil-chicken-tiktok-fda.html.

 

Bulletin Ads
Please consider supporting our parish by
placing an ad in our weekly bulletin. Call

the rectory for more information.
 

St. Anthony
pray for us 

Please Support Our Advertisers
 

https://www.nytimes.com/2022/09/21/technology/nyquil-chicken-tiktok-fda.html
http://www.nytimes.com/2022/09/21/technology/nyquil-chicken-tiktok-fda.html

